
Hurricanc Forcc
to bowl officials that it can draw on the

road in states such as Florida, where

6,000 Rutgers alumni and six alumni
clubs are located.

"We deserved a bowl bid last Year
based on merit but we didn't get it
because ofweak fan support," contends

Leonard Weissberg (RC'43), a Knights

be pumped up and excited at the game,"

Fortay predicts. "It'll be very emotron-
al for me."

More rests on the Miami matchuP

ful season," says Rutgers Director
of Athletics Fred Gruninger. "It's a

tremendous financial boost, helPs
recruiting, and creates television oppor-
tunities fJr the following season"'Abowl
appearance would also help the uni-
uliritv absorb the $3.6 million annual

cost of underwriting the football pro-
gram. Depending on the bowl, an

ipp.utu.t.. can gross an athletic pro-
giim from $1 million to $3 million
including broadcast revenues.

At thJend of last season the Scarlet
Knights hoped theit 7-4 record would
.urri un invitation to a second-tier bowl'
The closest theY came was the
Independence Bowl in ShrevePort,
Louisiana, which seriously considered
Rutgers. But bowl officials ultimately
selefted Oregon (6-5) over the Knights
because they felt the PAC-10 team would
draw more fans. If the Knights are to
receive a much-coveted bid this season'

the team not only needs to improve on

last season's fourth-place finish in the

conference, but must also demonstrate
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By Bi,ll Glo'oin

hen Scarlet Knights
quarterback BrYan
Fottuy trots onto the
field of Miami's Orange
Bowl on November 13

to face the renowned
Hurricanes, he maY feel
a bit strange coming out
of the visitors' tunnel.
Fortay played two sea-

sons for the Hurricanes
before transferring to
Rutgers in l99I; now
he's hoping to beat his
former teammates. "I'll

ow of starter Gino Toretta, who went on

to wifi last year's Heisman TroPhY'
This season, the 6'2",21O-Pound

senior will share quarterback chores
with sophomore Ray Lucas. Fortay, who

won list year's Homecoming game

against Virginia Tech with a touchdown
piss in the hnal second, "has a great

team's chances for a bowl bid,
the Rally for Rutgers committee
is arranging special travel Pack-
ages and activities to draw
Knights fans from New Je-rseY'
Ploiida, and sections of the
southeast to the game.

"A bowl bid is tangible evi-
dence that you've had a success-

fan who says he has arm," says long-time Knights fan
Thomas Hartmann, a Rutgers professor

emeritus. "When he's on, he can throw
any kind of pass." Buf Lucas, at 6'4", 190

oounds, "has a whip," Hartmann says'
iH" .un do it on the move."

The November contest at the Orange

Bowl promises to be a formidable match,

regardless ofwho starts at quarterback'
"Miami is aluays in its prime," says

Fortay. "It's tough to tell what Rutgers

will be this year. The quality of athletes

is better than it's ever been, but Miami,"
he pauses, "is Miami." 0

Special trauel packages to Miami for the

Noaember 13 Scarlet Kni'ghts us.

Hurricanes matchup are auailable with

or uithout air fare. Participati'ng alumni

uill stay at the Biltmore Hotel in Coral

Gabtes, Florida. Actiaities are planned

oaer seaeral d'ay and' include a game-da1

beb ralLtl with Rulgers playrs, roaches'
'cheerleiders. and marching band. For

information and reseraaLions' call Lhe

Siarlet R at 908-932-7529.

missed onlY two games in the last 40

years. " Unless we're at least 8-3, we prob-

ably won't go to a bowl unless our atten-

dance improves."
The Knights will take on a Miami

team that hai, over the past 10 years, fin-
ished the season ranked number one

more often than any other program in
America. Before losing to Alabama in
last year's Orange Bowl on New Year's

Eve, the Hurricines had spent most of
the year ranked number one' "The kind
of talent they recruit every year is

remarkable," says Knights coach Doug

Graber. "Year after year' on both sides

of the ball, their people routinely move

into the National Football League'"
Fortay, in 1989 one of the highest-

rated high school players in the country,

was oneiuch promising recruit, although

his experienie with the Hurricanes did
not live uP to expectations' The coach

that recruited Fortay joined the Dallas

Cowboys, and the Young quarterback
spent much of his time there in the shad-
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